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PARIY LIilD
-Ruth Mlchalecld, Nebraska
The 14th AnnuaL Conference at Banff r^as aLL it promisedto be and morel It is ing:ossible to do it jr:sti.ce inthis article. but Il11 try. It seems as if a1l thefactors required to make a successful. conference cametogether like cLoclcniork and everything happened justlike it r^as designed. The sessions ard speakers uere
outstanding, The topics were so timely and the
speakers provided such a weafth of information, it r^Esimpossible to keep up. Everywhere I went, I kepthearing coments fike ',this session shouLd have taken
at least twice as lorg to cover,'. I caI} tefl you this,
every minute of the day r^as filled to capacity and
every evening was spent sightseeing and sharing
excel.lent food, entertainment and j.n general having agrreat time togrether.
Obvior:sly most of the special events woul,&r't have beenpossible without the support of many vendors and
organizations. We are grateful to ttre followirg fortlreir contirn:ed friendship ard support of ACUIA.
ALTEL DATA, CATVADA (800-342-0384)
A].BMTA GOVffiNMB{T TETPHONES, CAMDA
Arvllrrm. BROS., INC. (312-6??-2600)
ATT COI4,IJMCATIONS (207-221-3436)
ATf INFoRMATION SYSTEI'IS (Boo-247-L2t2)
BELLSOU:ITI SEIil/ICES (404-529-8611)
CAVIPUSNET CORPORATION (313-994-5510)
CoIviDIAL TELESmVTCES COm. (214-832-3545)
coi/Pco (615-373-3636)
coMpu-NET COMMJNICATIOT{S, INC. (914-332-510O)
DUPolm (302-774-3357)
DYTEL (AOo-223-2727, ext 31O)
ER,ICCSON INFORMATION SYSTEMS (814_895-3962,
ext. 7696)
GTE SPRrI\IT (415-375-3034)
r'louMlArN BELL (303-896-1351)
NORTHERN TELECOT,T (214-4s7-8OO0)
NORTI,'IESTERN BFr.r. (612-344-8170)
ROLI4 CORPORATION (408-986-3649)
SIEMU{S (8OO-327-O6s6)
SOI:N{ARE SYSTEM, INC (COIq-FACS)
( 2O3-582-67oo )
TELECOM CANADA (CONSORTITM OF NINE MA.]OR
TELCOS IN CAIIADA)
TELECOMMJNICATIONS SOE:fi^7ARE, INC.
( 516-689-8989 )
TTS (TEI,ECOMMJNICATIONS TER{INAL SYSTEI4S,
CA},IADA)
The Universlty of CaLgary was our host and what a
trsnendou.s job they did. The entire physicaL plantStaff was involved at one time or another doing
somethirg for the conference. I was in Calgary the
rneek before the conference ard spent a Lot of ti.ne at
the University trying to Lrelp with last minute itens.
Bel.ieve me when I say the entire department wasinvofved and that even included one of the nicest
campus police officers I have known, I^Ihen we were
stuffing the registration packets, Ihl"-s boss (cordon
Ivlorrison) , Fran Reiss, Mal Reader and I were workirg
a^rq7 itren the buildirg sr:stodian happened L4g. Xe askeEif he couLd help a,rd proceeded to itay with us untiL
lhe job uas complete. l\that a great btu.rch of people.ACUIA would Li.ke to acknowledge the r*::rific effortthey made to make this conference a s.;ccess, and Ipersonally would like to say thanks for rnking me feei
so welccrne on their carq>us.
THE TINIVERSITY OF CALGARY, CALGARY ALBERTA CANA-DA:
Gordon lr4orrison, Director physica.L plant; Co_Host ACUTAConference.
Ma1 Reader, Co-Host and program Chairman, ACUTA.
John Heywood. Conference Manager and Director offritertainment.
Frar-rcesca l\hcNabb. Conf erence Coordinator ; Co_Coord.
Spou.se Progran,
Susan Mcceorgre, Coordirrator of Chifdrenrs Activities.
Fran Reiss, Regtistration,/Infomation Desk and or:r "GirjEriday".
Bob Barnes; Jay Blue; Col_Leen Garrett; KarI liuenebr:rg;
Da.m Kifpatrick; Catkry l,,arte]I; Talie t"Ielnyck; ThereJaPaweLko; Judy Pestifl and alI the others who
contributed their tine and talents to this conference.
TEAIfXSCALGARYU!
Eollowing or:r ACUIA Board of Directorrs annual meeting
on the Saturday before the conference, we atterded aspecial reception and dinner at the University ofCerigary. Durlng the evenirg, we had an opportunity to
vi+r the Northern TeLecom Switch recently instalfed attlre tlniversity of Calgary. Thre instaLLaiion rqas d.oneby the Alberta coverrunent TeLephone Company and you
cou.Ld readily see it uras done by professionals. A lot
of experience and pride in their work was cLearly
visible to all. TLre persor.:nel from ALberta GovernmentTelephones were great, A friendLy group that veryquickly became one of us and they supported the
conference all the way, from hosting the HospitaLitySuites and the ACUTA Golf TourrEments; providing tfre
speaker ard course [ateria].s for the Basjc Data Course,to givirg a helping hand wherever r:eeded. A truly NEATgrorp----TEAIfKS AGT!
I have fou-nd a new defi.nition for confident and
cool---it's MaI Reader. Would you be_lieve that MaL's
new SL-1OO Switch cut over on Friday, Jufy 5th. T?Ie
conference ended about 2pm on Thursday, July 4th arrl
It4al was stilI in Banff and foll.owing the conference,
many ACUTA members had plarined a vacation arourd the
famor:s Calgary Sta,npede and tlae to his rrature, Ma.l uas
busy making sure our members were taken care of inCa1gary, He told me the switch cut went rzery well and
he never doubted for a mirrute that it rroul"d becar.:se his
staff and the AGT personrrel were ver1; ccnpetent and had
control of the job.
PARTY LINE, Continued:
Just a few more coments on Banf f . The r^Eattler ard the
scenery were better tLran we could possibly have hoped
for. the hotel r^as sonrethirg else- I always wanted to
i<row wL:at it was like to live in a castle and rtow I do'
We should Lrave our photos by next issue and we will
print thdn. If anrTorre wouLd like a copY of any of the
photos r^rc print in the newsletter, 1et me know and I
will serd it t.o You. Ard finally, I r^as rea1ly pleased
rtren two of the e><ecutives from my Ioca1 telco, Lincoln
Teletrfrone Corpany, ff+r to Banff on Wednesdqf to attend
the Banquet in special recognition of my year as
President of ACUTA. Wtrat a nice thing to do, brt not
totally un*pected since tLie Lincoln Telephone company
is sensitive to such thirgs ard serwes the University
very weII. I'ly personal THANKS to Jim Strand, Vice
Preiident Marketing, LTT and President of LinTel
Systsns ard tc, Rich Mclaughlin, Manager Marketing, LTT
..td Vi"" President of LinTel Systems; two special
friends arrd Lusiness associates of mine.....
FAI,L SEUIrIR
On to c'urrent neers. The Fatl Seminar will be Lreld in
Br:rlirgton, Vemont. Registration and Reception wilf
be Surrday, October 13th, with sessions starting on
Monday, october 14th and ending on !'Iednesday october
16th, about 4pm. What an exciting program this
promises to be. Ttre semirar wj.L1 cover "Cable Wiring
Considerations" and "Maintenance, In-House or
Contract". Both of these hEre highlighted at tLIe Banff
Conference and were very well received, with a strorg
suggestion that a lot more time should have been
allotted so the subject could have been covered in
greater depth. We have been verY forttnate to retain
Teleccrnmrnicati.ons Management Corporation to develop
tLe ssninar and present ttre sessiorrs. Fred Chanowski,
President of TMC. alorg with John Poi^Ers ard Geoffrey
Trisch of Tt'lC will be the speakers at this serninar. In
addition, we will have a panel consisting of ACUTA
members wlro Lrave oq:er5.enced installing their cr'm cabfe
plant and who wil"l share their experiences with tL€
IErticipants, We will also hanze an open discussion on
na.intenarrce of facilities, inventory problens. rtren you
should fook at deveLoping technicaL skills in-hoilse.
etc. Although automation of cablelwiring facilities,
irwentory, trouble reporting, order entry, etc., has
been covered Lry semirrars conducted by ActnA dr:ring the
past year, the issue is so important, it will be
discussed during this seminar. Participants wifl
receive a course book that they can take home for
reference if ard rdren they start cabling their canpls.
The session on Maintenance should prove of special
interest to our members owning their own switch,
considering buYing one, or faced with the problem of
maintaining inside wire and telephone sets. The
brochures should be out within a week and it wi]"1 be
important for you to register as quickly as possible'
Don't miss this semiriar, it promises to be orre of the
better ones.
I thotght about writing an editorial- on what it was
like to be President of ACUrA, h:t decided agairrst it'
I can telI you in a single word. GREAf! I had a
sl'{Er year, met so narqT people. talked to a l"ot of our
members and enjoyed seeirg ACTUTA grow, both in nranbers
and in professiona)-ism. I never had a year go by as
fast, ltren I was drivirg to Carrada for the conference,
I thowht it seqned like only a fg^i dalp ago that I I^as
returnirg from the Boston Conference' At the risk of
sounding urrsophisticated, I r^ant all of you to kno^, I
felt a great deal of pride in being President of ACTIIA
and I Loved every minute of it. Jolrr Sleasman from
case 9{estern Reserve ilniversity in cLe\''elard' ohio is
this year's President and he will be arr excellent one'
I an sure kre r^pu1d r^elcome yoirr offers of help and any
swgestions you might l^ant to make concerning ACUIA and
the direction we should be going. I will continue as
tfe Editor of AC(IIA Nerns ard, along with Steve l4erril-l,
I will continue the Basic Telecommunications
Development Courses, developing the materials and
teachirg ttre courses. We should hanze npre ns^rs for you
sbortly rega:ding the courses.
Good nei^E for our student tele!$orre serwices operation'
The Nebraska Public Serwice Cormission firrally grranted
resale of intrastate tolI in Nebraska, but only on art
inter-t^ATA ba.sis, rrot intra-LATA. I'le have three LATAS
in Nebraska, I,€ have been providirg interstate tofl to
our students for several years, but the intrastate
traffic was routed via DDD, totally translErent to ttre
stulent, but not so transparent to us' I would rea1ly
like to hear from our members who are providing
telephone services to the students; if you are
p"ovidi.g tol-I serwices, loca1 serwices, data serrrices
i*ry o" 
"tt), or if you h:ave elected to staY cfear ofstudent telephone business and why you made that
decision, It $Ioutd be nice to recap yor:r oq>eriences
with otlrers for an article in the newsletter. If you
wouldn't mird sharirg your aq:eriences, but donrt r'€nt
to be quoted. jr:st 1et me kncw.
Speaking of students, it is hard to beLierze the start
of f.t1 Ssnester is just aror:nd the corner ' We have
been br:.sier than ever this srrnrner refocatirrg major
departments. Its like loocking over the first domino
in a line ard vatching them all falL dovrt' You never
simply move one office or one department without
carrsi.g a ch:ain reaction across the entire calrpus' And
would someone tel1 me why these moves all happen at
directory time?
If you missed reading Harry Newton's TELECOIIIIECT,
the Augu.st iss:ue, tLre articles call.ed "Sunmer Readirg",
fird it ard read it. I can't remember wlren my entire
office Lns laughed so hard. Part of ttre article covers
statsnents made by d-rivers involved in car accidents,
and taken frorn the j.nsurance forms they harze to fill
out follcwing the accident. We all kncr^, t!c[^t difficult
it is to prt in writirg (in the slrort spa.ce provided on
tLre forrns) just what caused the accident, Here's a
couple of eq:larntions from the accident forms:
"The IEdestrian L:ad no idea rtrich direction to go,
so I ran over hi.m. "
"TLre guy r+as all over the road. I had to sr.erve a
rnrmber of times before I hit him,"
"The irdirect cause of this accident was a little
guy in a sma1l car with a big nouth."
These are frorn ReaI Great Headlines, same m€azine,
sane article, page 171:
"Death Proilpts Coach to quit."
"Police Can't Find Witness To S1ay."
"Deaf Jr:dge Tal<es Part In Hearirg. "
IlErks Harry fron the Telecommunications Staff at the
IJniversitlz of Nebraska for a morning of sLared fr:-n and
Laughter.....
dlllsternltatr
IPARTY LINE, Continued:
We have a couple of additional USER cROUpS to add to
,.1.^*H ,o#:y were sent to * i; ;=;;e to the rist
National Users Group _ qID 4600Bob Sather, Te:{as AM unive"=itJIrhil Stop 1371
College Station, TX 77A43
713_845_5588
Systan 85 User GrouD
The Black ard Deckei Corp.T. J. (Tcrn) Frenette;
7O1 Faqt Joppa Road
Tcrrson, lO 21204
NEAX Users crouq), University of Oklahrcrna
Rort-rie parker; 9O5 Asp. NEL 12gNofltan, OK 23019
405_325_1873
My thanks to nembers responding to our request foradditionaL User Gror.qs info.
a a a a a a a a cp a Q.p Q cp Q a a a a a Q cp g
Super-phone of future eyed, by FCC
9{ASHINGTON--The goverrrment Tltr:rsdq/ proposed s}Eepingrevisions of its rules to al]ow amlrlicans to prog?anhigh-por^ered ptrone conS:a.ny corqmters to .Leave or takemessages, ring several FtEnes to deliver a message at aset time, screen unr^/anted caL.Ls or set priorities foracceptirg incomirg cal..Ls.
In asking for comment on the issue, the FederalCormunications Comrission sought to abanion its surrentapproach to separating the telephone and computerindustries by applying strict aeriniiilrrs to differentkirds of serwices, banning most ;ttone .L""i."= defined
Itre cu.rrent framework, adopted in 1980, is so rigidthat. teLephone conpa.nies fda to f" gr"..rt"d a waiver tocontin:e to offer time ard yeather airouncsnents.
Cofimissioner Dennis R. patrick, who has sought thestudy, said ,'the definitional approach distracts us,,frcrn makirg basic policy decisionsl
Ctlaiman t\hrk S. FcBr]er said the commission hants to
"promote more efficient use of the network,, thatte.Lephone companies have to ',bring teclrrologicalbenefits to the conmon man.,,
The cu.rrent ru.Ies qere established before the breakup
of_ the BeIl System and continue to apply to llmericanTeletrtrone 
- 
Telegraph Co. and the 22 i-oca1 telephorre
ccntrEnies it used to oraa.r.
ATT.W"<hirgton spokesman Herb Lirnen said. ,,This is apositive step fomard becar:.se it can focus attention onthe critical need to rsnove artificiaf restraints thatcurrentJ.y inhibit the introduction of innovativesenrices that custcrners want."
The public will have 9O days to comment on theproposal, once the full text is reLeased,
In 1980, the ccrnmission took wlat rrras caLled one of itsmost dramatic deregulatory steps, allowirg congEtitionin the telephone industry. errt, 
=p"""-age servicesproposed by ATT competitors in 198b have fail-ed todevelop.
Because telephone companies lrave a line going intoalmost every horre arrd oifice in the country ard becauseof the installation of sophisticated computerequ.ipnent, telephone companies appear to be in aposition to offer so-cal.led ,roi"" *=Qing serwices.
There are rather simple services such as travirg the
*:-:: g"ot*ry conprter record a message wllen tfle caLtedFrty is auay fron the phone.
Other possibilities incLude allowing a br:.sinessmannrlnirg through an airport to r,tse a pai pt,orre to recorda IIESsage and progran the telephorre rretr^prk to deLiverit at a set time when the recipient wouLd be rrear aphone,
A N+r York headquarters couLd proqran the systen todeLiver a voice tness€e to its paris office hoirrs laterduring normal Eu-rotrEan office hor:rs.
Ile tectrrology eldsts, said Michael S. SLomin, legal
assistant to the chief of the FCCrs cormrlon carrierbureau; what is Lacking is ttle permission for it to be
sold.
The_ruLes were dopted to keep AII out of tlre corputeri.ndustry while it stiIl control-1ed thetelecommr:nications indu.stry. Ttrey r,ere drafted at a
time when the unified Befl System's size and narketpcrrer could have aLlor^ed it to trronopolize tLrat industry
as uel"l.
In many cases, electronic switching gear in use in
teleFhone company central offices is atready wired toprovide such services, or could be modified guickly ard
cheaply.
Proponents of rewriting the rules argue tlre c1lrrentprocedure for g?antirg waivers fron tlre conputer rules
can cause uncertainty and delay, especially if one
company uses the process to keep competitors from
offerirg a service.
The above article appeared in The Lincoln Star, JuLy26, !9A5.
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HO\^I CELLULAR TECHNOLOGY hIORKS
"Reprinted from the April issue of MODERN OI'FICE
TECHNOLOGY, and copyrlghted 1985 by Penton/IPC
subsidiary of Pittway Corporation'"
cellutar tefelf,Ione cormunication is predicted to be one
of the hottest new areas in voice comflunications in
this decade. Improvements and innovations make it
possible nc'vl to "reach out and touch someone" 5s"'7ond
thre limits of twisted-rair wires'
A revoLution is brewing in mobile telephone
commr:nications' once an appliance firmly attached to
tlre home or office. telephones are 1itera1Iy on the
move. With celluLar telephone technology. it is
possibLe to have a fully fr:nctiornl telepLrone in the
car, the briefca.se, and even a coat pocket' With fulJ-y
irdependent mobiLe ceLlu.lar tel-ephones not m.1ch larger
tfran tfre standard telephone Lrandset, Dick Tracy's
two-rnay wrist radio sesns rm:ch less far-fetched than it
did a decade ago.
Ameritech lr,Iobile Corsnrnications, Inc', Schaumburg, IL,
a subsidiary of the BelI regional holding company
American Information Technologies, Inc., Chicago'
predicts a $2.? billion market for cellular
Lommr:nications bY 1990, with an estimated 1.5 milfion
sr:lcscribers. Stich a predicted market is a considerabfejunp from a single demorrstration network in Chicago
thal went into ful1 service in 1983. One of the
driving forces behind this potential explosion in
ccmnarnications is improved radio telephorry techniques'
As the r:ame implies, cellular mobile telephrorres have
"cells" as their basic units. The cells are divisions
of service areas. each with a radior:s of approdmately
eight to 10 mifes. Placement of cells ard tlreir size
is determined LY u.sage loads. Within each ce1I is a
lcn-por^er radio transmitter ard receiver that liriks all
of tLre mobil.e teleplrones within its reach.
'Open channel D'
When a user dials a telephone number on a mobile
te1etr*rorre, the phone signals the nearest cell that a
radio channel is needed. The transmitter-receiver
connects the fflone to an arrailable private clrarrrel, ard
to the nobile telephone switching office' There is
;;ily ;aetectaure delay in acquiring a "line'"
If the mobile telephone is contacting a non-mobile
station, tLIe lclr-pol^Er transmittev-receiver connects to
tLre regular teleptorre systar ald tfe call-is ccrnpleted'
If the calL is to another mobiLe phone within tLIe same
ceI1. the call is placed through the ceI1rs
transmitter-receiver' it tfre call is to a mobile unit
within another ceIl, tlre call is transferred via fand
lines to tlre transmitter-receiver rrearest to the mobile
unit being called. Local, long distance, and even
internatiornl calls may be placed aryl received from the
mobiLe tmit. In fact, aff of the services available to
a fixed tele1fione are avaifable on a mobile telephone'
Monitorirg all of this activity is the mobile teletrfiorre
switching office (tffso), the heart ard brains of the
cel1ular system. The computers at the MTSO
continuor:s1y monitor the sigrral strength of all mobile
phone calIs in progress within its sera/ice area. If
arry sigrral becomes weak, as the vehicle travels a'I4l
fron a lExticular cell ts sptlere of influence, the tfiSo
electronically pol1s nearby ce11s to see if any are
receivirg a strorger signal from tlre rnobile te1etrfione'
If so. thle I"IISO selects an idle radio chahnel' at the
new ce]l and instructs the new transmitter to tune to
the ns^r freqr:enry ard locati.on' At the same time, the
MISO transfers tLre call's connections with the publie
telephone system to the nq{ cel.l channel. The entire
procedure takes less than O.2 secord.s.
Becau.se the transmitter/receiver in each cell' uses
1ow-pcr.rer radio trangnission, the sane rdio ctrannels
can be used in different cells with no cross-taIk. It
also means tlrere is no waitirg for a free with
other types of mobile telephones, there r^ere severe
limits on the number of voice channels available. In a
city tlre sj.ze of Cj.ncinnati, there rere once only 12
voi.ce ctrarrrels avail,able, capable of handling about
1.4OO cal1s per hour. With the cel.Lular phone
techlElogy, there a : 333 ckrannels available able to
Lrardle about 5O,Or rI1s Per hour.
Split infinity
As usage g'rovrs, the celluLar slrstem can grc[^' to match'
Cells within the system can be split to provide for
more users. With the splitting of each cel1, the
nrmber of r:sers in that area cerrl be doubled. Service
for virtually an r:ntimited number of r:.sers can be
provided for by splitting' The quatitY of tlre calls
rsnairrs the sane, no lrEtter the number of divisions'
Ameritech MobiLe
Ccrnmrnications brags that
cellular ca1Is have a
completion rate and
quality equal that of
rron-mobile phorres. Ottrer
manufacturers and
distribrtors a5free.
"We know cellular is
capable of providing
easy, trouble-free
ccmm.mications, anYlvtrere
and anytime, " saYs Jose
Reines, president and
chief executive officer
of American Te1ecom,
Anaheim, CA. "Cellu1ar
phones were put to a
rather extreme test --
and passed muster --
during the olympics in
Los Angeles, one of the
hottest metropolitan
areas in the United
States for cellular
services. "
CELLULAR TECHNOLOGY: Continued:
Across the nation, there are now 90 cities with
cellu1ar service either available now or in the near
future. The Federal. communications Commi"ssion is
licensing two carriers of celLular service in each
market.
Cel.lu1ar rpbile cormunications costs can be broken dorn
into two categories: equipment and service. !.lhen
first introduced, the equipment 
-- 
the handset and
transmitter 
-- 
was about $2,OOO, but ccrntrEtition hasbrol€ht prices down. !\-rrther discounts mqg brirg theprice for tlre tase system to $1,OOO or lorrEr. Service
has also slrcr.rn similar discormtirrg. It is possible to
Iease the equipment ard service for as much as $99 per
rlpnth in scne narkets. Usage costs, usuaLLy computed
on a per-ninute connection charge, are bill"ed
separately.
Serwice is also being discounted for those uiho ctroose
to ovn rather tlran lease. Aneritech serrrice in CLricago
n-rts 915 IEr [pnth for basic service with connection
charges running fyom 22 cents per minute during
off-peak times to 38 cents per minute during peak
times, Prices will probably be changing with
competition and wider acceptance, but these are
typical.
It may even be possible soon to connect computers
through tlre cetlu.Lar system. Llnder develo;rnent is the
capability to access computers and interchange
information via data terrninals in autcrpbiles.
"The ccrrururnications road will widen as soon as 'lwrtuy'is no longer associated with the celtular systen,t'
Reines of Anerican Telecom predicts.
t'College Ror^/' at the llrriversier of Verrrmt, Blrrlington.t'
1985 ACI.]IA FALL SEMIMR
OCIOBm. 13rh rhnr 16rh, 1985
AG.}TATS FALL SB,trNAR r,ril-l- e:<auine in*depth tr,vo critical
areas irl Tel-eccnnunications Adn:inistraticrn.
INSTDE/OUTSIDE PIA}TI DESlGl{ CONSIDERATIONS
MANfIM{A}IG ISSI.]ES, IN-HOUSE OR CONIR.ACT
If you crv'n a pronise sr,ritdr or plan to instal-1- crne;if you are irwolved in an anal-ysis to determ:inefeasibility; or are surply str.uggl-ing with a myriad of
maintenance issr:es for varied equlpnent prorrided by
multipl-e vendors, you real-l-y canlt afford to miss
th-is ssrinar.
The speakers are fhed Charrowski, John Pcmers and
Geoffrey T?itsch frcrn TeLeecnnam-icatic,ns Managsnent
Coryoration, a wel-l-krrown consulting firm. We are
indeed fortr:nate to have ttree o<perts in thls fiel-d.
Ihey have an er<cel-lent urderstanding of tJre university
ernrirorment and between then they represent rnEnry years
of olperierrce in tel-eccrrn:n:in;;ions.
Broctnrres will be rnaiLed out Ar:gust 15th. Please
return the registration/reservaticrn card as soc,n aspossible since we anticipate a great deal- of interestin these topies.
Questiorrs? Call- John Sleasrnan, 216-368-4396.
Ttr:is ssnirar w-il-L be repeated in Jam:ary, 1986 irr
Phoerrix, Arizcn:ra.
TIIE IRA ALLEN G{APE, .trT TI{E IJNTVERSITY OF \MT4CNT.
Ttre tlniversity of Verrncnt will serve as llost for
the ACUIA FALL SEMINAR, scheduled Ocrober 13-16, 1985in Burlington, Vernnnt. Ssninar brochtres w'il-l- be
rrailed \^ritldn a fel.r days.
Looking west frcrn ttre lkriversity' of Vernrrnt Green and
Waternran l,Isnorial to l-ake Chanplain and the
Mirondadcs.
THE TINIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
By Patricia Todus, Director, Telecornnunications
The University of Chicago is a private.
non-denominational, co-educational institution of
higher learning ard research. it was founded in 7892
by John D. Rockefeller; Wiflian Rainey Har_Der was its
first president. The University opened with an
effo]]ment of 594 students and a faculty of 1O3. It is
located 7 miles south of Chicago's business district in
the liyde Park neighborhood. The enroll.ment today of
8.OOO students includes 2,9OO urdergraduates and 5,1OO
graduate ard professionaf students. The University of
Chicago enploys nearly 1O,OOO peop.Le, including the
l'ledical Center staff .
The Universityrs academic units are ttre urdergrraduate
Col3.ege, and the four graduate Divisions of the
Hunanities, Biological Scj.ences, Physical Sciences, ard
Social Sciences. ]t has six graduate professional
schools: the Pritzker School of nedicine, the Law
School. the Divinity School, the craduate Library
Sctroof, the Graduate Sctrool of Business, ard tlle Sctrool
of Social Service Administration, The University of
Chicago has piorreered many major changes in American
higher education: the four quarter systan, e><tension
courses and programs in the l^iberal arts for adults, a
coherent program of general education for
urdergraduates, arid a fulL time medical school teaching
faculty.
The University canpu,s sIEns 17O acres, r^rith a total of
178 buildings throughout the surrounding Hyde Park
neighborhood. Tlrere are 4 principJ,e Lospitals within
the l"Edical Center: Billirgs Memorial Hospital, WyLer
Children's Hospital, Chicago Lying-In Hospital, and
Bernard Mitchell Hospital. Ihere are also eleven other
distlnct hrildings withjn the MedicaL Center, bringirg
the total to 15 contiguou.s buildirBs.
In the winter of L979, the Of f ice of
Telecomnunicatiorrs, with the supoort of tLre Ccrnpttation
Center, began an investigation of the futu-re of voice
and data conrnunicatiorrs within the University. The
follcr,iing facts anerged :
1) The use of data facilities was opandirg at a rapid
rate while the cost of providirg tfrese faciLities was
escalatirg.
2) PersonneL movement remaj.ned consistently high,
t*rile the cost of adds, moves ard changes of equipment
was beconing increasingly expensive ard installation
lead times were rnpredictable.
3) The constant movement of people and concurrent
office reno\rations nade cabling a rrever-erding process,
In many cases tLre cabLe duct rurs were so overcrowded
that it rer.s necessarlz to create spontaneous alterrEtive
cable routes.
A11 of these factors were inportant in the subsequent
developrent of an alternative teleconmi:nicatlons ptan.
One of the rnost important considerations was the
emergence of the new digital technology in
teleconrnrnications r^rhich combined both digital volce
and data on the same network, indeed on the same
switch. Combined voice ard data could be provided to
every user within the University, without installing
tr.l3 predominately trnralleL networks.
A shrdy wa.s urdertal<en with the trelp of an independant
consultirg fim. The study determined tLrat:
A) The s-witchirg rretr^prk sLrould be digital .
B) TtIe rrev s"witch should be controLled by a corputer.
C) ELectronic telephones sLrould replace keslr sets,
D) Voice and data s"Jitchirg should be integrrated.
E) Data should be able to travel at at least 9600 bp6
througlrout ttre netr^prk.
Following the study, proposafs were solicited from
various vendors and seven responded. Of these
proposals the one offered ky Intecom, Inc. ltet all the
requirements. Plannirg @an in January of 1981 . Thefirst 1*ase of instalfation began in October of 1981,
and thte final plnse rras cut in October of 1983.
The heart of tLre Intecom IBX system is the switches.
Each switch has an MCU (Master Contro.l. Unit) that
perfonDs the switching on one of two fully redurdant
processors. These master processors never operate
simultaneously. Rather, one is actirrated if the other
faiIs. These computers Llold redurdant databases that
contain all of the identifying information about each
of the stations (teleFhones) in the system. Some of
the facts are each station's nr:mber or nunlcers, its
voice and data cal,Ling capabilities. its assig"ned
features, ard its Location. The switctes are connected
Lry high-speed digital lirks calLed Inter D<change Linlcs(D(,'s). TLese IXLrs a-re Inteccrn's equivalent of a T-1
charnel. All traffic between switches is carried on
the II(L Iirks.
If the heart of the IBX system is the S,l.ritches, then
the arms and legs are the Interface },Iultiplexors(IMrs). Ihere are 47 IM's distributed on campus and
every station is connected to its IM by two wire
twisted pa.ir. Each IM can hold between 256 ouad ports
and 498 octaL ports. Each port can support one end
device, such as a telepfFrie. a DIMF' receiver, etc. The
fMrs are connected to the switches by either coa<ial or
fiber optic cab1e.
There are appro<irEtely 108 miles of coaxial- cable and
approxirately 7O miles of fiber optic cable on carq>us.
The voice and data from all are transmitted
simuLtaneously at a combined speed of 44 Mbps on the
uniwersity's 4O% fiber optic network. Fiber ras ctrosen
for its advantages:
1) It can carry a 1.5 Mbps signal, important in a
netvork chosen for its data capa.city.
2) It is ccrnparatively imrn:ne to electrical, stollns.
3) It tEs broadbard capabiLities rtrich the University
reser\/es as a future resource.
Al,1 of the cabling was facilitated by ttre o<istence of
an e><tensive netr^rork of steam tunnels tLEt lie beneath
tlre can5r:s.
Ilrere are thtf, types of teletAlone equipment offered to
the University's users: touch-tone analog irrstrurents
and electronic, touch-tone rml-ti-lirre instnments, Ihe
electronic sets are also offered with a display option
th:at dispJ.alp tLre inccrning cafLer's name or telephone
number, or whether helshe is calling from inside or
outside the IBX system, Digitization of the arElog
signal takes place within the electronic set,
el.iminating the need for a modem for data
ccrun:nicatiorrs. The electronic set can be ordered with
a Data Option Board, a device on the back of the
instrunent ltrich provides a 25 pin RS 232 EIA conrrector
for terminal connection. This is a very efficient
i.nstrument. It allcr^rs all voice and data ccrnnn:nication
to occur simultaneously and independently. Both
instruments offer a variety of features, including
abbreviated dialing, conference calIirg, manual call
forvarding, last number redial, ard do not disturb.
Of thle approximately 85Oo stations on the s.Tsten 24*
are digital. Of that 24%, approximately 36X are
aslmchronous data u.sers, and 1.5% are synchronous,
Data users within the IBX systgn talk to a \Eriety of
hosts, including VAXS, DECS, IBMS, PYRAMIDS, and
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HEhI,ErT-PACKARDS. The data termina]. equiprnent usedincLudes personal computers, durnb teiminals. wordprocessors, DEC\^a'iters, and teletypes. Data equiprcntdecisions are made independently by acadimic
departments. ccmmittees, or irdividuaLs. The Office of
Telecon'0nunications works with ttle user to support anytylr of service required on the University network.
The IBX q1stsn aLso offens nndem 1noling. These pools
recognize and convert incoming analog data calls todigital output and pass the sigrral on to the data
equipment dialed,
Each telephone can be programmed to nake Chicago
area/near suburbs and/or campus-only calls. Longdistance calls mr:st be made with an authorization
rumber that is assigned and activated try the Office of
Tel.ecomlunications. Each sraritch records all incomirg
and outgoirg calls ard a Call Detail Recording logs the
tire, d:ration, destination, and origination of each
caIl.
ltle Office of felecormunicatiorrs moilitors all incoming
and outgoing traffic every month by using the four
daily reports thrat ttre s.rvitchres generate. TLris is done
to ensure that Telecormtrricationsr cormitnent to least
coast routing of long distance and locaf ca.l.ls is
fulfilled. Ihis continuous monitorirg also enables the
Office of Teleccrrunrnications to react imrnediately to
changes in the long distance and local call
marketplace.
The current network contains a variety of trunks:
1) forS distance tnmks (WATS, CC, EX)
2) r-ocal tnmks (DDCO)
3) Direct Irward Dial trurks via or:r cwn micro$rave
4) Direct Inurard Dial trunks out of an ESS Central
Office
5 ) LDN truriks routed to operators conso.Les
6) Tie Lines
A micrcrvave ras added r&ten the local operating company
cou]d rrot offer Direct Invard Dial. service out of their
1ocal Central office, becan:se it was not an ESS central
office. TLre mileage clrarges from a remote ESS Central
Office would harze been prohibitive for the nunber and
anticipated grrowth in Direct Invand Dial serwice rneded
by the University. Usj.ng our microwave. DIDrs are
brought in from a remote CentraL Office. Most of the
trunks termirrate in one of two switches. r*rich then
serd tlte calls to ttre approprlate IM and station.
The Office of Telecommunications is the telephone
corpany for the University of Chicago and its Medical
Center. It provides sophisticated voice and data
tectrnology and a varity of other telecommr:nications
services such as radio pa.girg and an exterrsive network
of neighborhood security telephones. The office of
Teleconmwricatiorrs also nnnages a r,rariety of dorrn-itory
PBXrs, data leased Lines, fire ard aLarm circuits, and
tie lines to associated hospitals and dormitories in
Hyde Park ard the surrourding rreighborhoods. They also[aintain a 15 hospital telemetry network that services
the paramedic system of Chicago's South Side. The
Office of Telecommunicatiorrs a.l,so coordinated the
instaLlation ard telephone trainirg for ttle University
of Chicqo Aeromedical Networkrs dispatchirg telephone
for tlre medical energency helicopter serv.ice and for
IvEdphone, a nationwide lfiysicians' referral serwice n:nby the University of Chicago. A proposal to convert
all dormitories to the IBX system is under
investigation, Ihis would provide students with voice
aIrd data service. The office of Telecommunications
also monitors the Universityts interests in the
publicatiorrs of both ttre lllirrois Commerce Commission
and tlre Federal C€rnmrnications Ccrnmission.
lhe goals of the Office of Telecqnrrunications trave been
clearly defined:
1 ) To research and evaLuate new technologies which
wj11 enhance the Universityrs telecormrunications
serwice,
2) To provide University users with advisory serwices.
3) To maintain a reliable telecoltmtalications system.
,l) To provide cost effective senrices.
5) To plan and inplerent facilities and services that
inprove University cqnnunicatiorrs,
The Office of Telecormrrrications alwq;s ensures that
all of its goals are met in projects that it
urdertakes. The recent ver1z successful installation of
a canpls-wide digital pagiryt sllstem which replaced an
older tone-and-voice systen iLlustrated this wel1.
Tttis digital system offers direct pqing frcrn on or off
campus, 9 status settings, messa€Je storage, user
accessible message retrieval, and digital pagers that
can be set to alert the r:ser with a series.of beeps or
a vibration.
Five departments within the Office of
Teleccmrnmications perform the r*crk necessary to ensure
tlEt these goals are continually ddressed ard met both
on sg:ecial projects and in daily operation:
1) Custcrner ard Mministrati\re Serwices
2) Facilities
3 ) Ergineerirg
4) Softvare Adninistration and Develotrment
5) Ccrun:nications Center
Olstcrner ard Administrative Services is corprised of
two groups: Consulting Services and the Busj.ness
Office. Consulting Services is the custoners' firstpoint of contact in the Office of Teleccrnnnrnications.
They help the customer decide what type of voice/data
service is appropriate for tlreir needs and initiate tlre
orders to do the work required. the CustcrlEr Order
Processirg slrstem, rtrich was designed ky The Office of
TeLeccrruru:nications, tracks both the number of orders
processed and each order written. Approximately 600
orders are initiated each month. Consulting Serwices
also manages pr:blic inforrnation serwices for tlre Office
of Teleconm:nications. They recently wrote, fonretted,
collated, and distributed over 15OO packets of
instructional information for the recent installation
of tLre canprs-+Iide paging sYstem. Iirey write, fonat.
produce, ard distribute 43OO copies of an Office of
Te Leconrnunicat iorrs nel^El,etter that inf orns University
users of n6\, ser:vices, charges in current services, ard
provides information on Telecormunications issues.
Consulting Services also produces a departmental
ner^Eletter errery month, TheY coordinate and perform
all Telecormu'Iicatiorrs training in the lJnirrersity, ard
participate in a bi-monthly Orientation seminar for rrew
srpLoyees. They are afso responsible for an Office of
Teleccmmmications Policies ard Procedures narsral .
The Business Office performs all of the billing and
accounting for tlre Office of Telecormu:Iications' Ihey
nBnagre the autonated billing system, and st44:lement it
with manr:al procedures bills where necessary. They
generate 15,600 University bills a year, and 1O0O
vendor bills/irwoices a month. They npnitor ard bill
for 22OO alx{iliary ser"uices from an on-lirre file; these
serwices inclr.de pa€rers, data circuits, fire alarms,
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and non-IBX telephone service. They also send out
appro<irrately 5OO postcards a month notifuing custqners
of their order due date, as trnrt of the Custorer order
Processirg system (COP) .
The Facilities department is responsible for the
equipnent irventory, the cable network, the systerns'
environmental controfs, ard ttre physical changes that
are generated from customer orders. In addition to
these routine orders, Facilities has moved whol"e
buil.dings of users. one such move relocated 9oo
telephones over one weekend, Another such move is
planned for the faI1 of 1985 which wil"l move
approxirately 5oo trEople ard their telecommunications
equipment from all over campus to one building.
Facilities also lays and rraintains ttre cable network of
the tlrirrersity, a job which can encornlEss rurming 31
miles of cable to a new buildirg of users or irrstalling
a jack in a u.serrs office for a telephone. This
department enters and maintains aIl the database
records within tfre IBX systsn and maintaj.rrs and uldates
a physical and on-line inventory of all the jack
locations in ttre IBX netll3rk.
The Bgirreering departnent coordirEtes the IlEintenancefor the IBX systen and the other TeLecomnunications
serrrices. Field Ergirreers serve as technical advisors
to Consultirg Serwices when a customer has either very
complex or very precise teclnricaL specifications tbat
rm:st be met. This detrBrtment rurrs tle 24-hour SerwiceCenter, wLrere afl University users report their
telecom:nicatiorrs problens, The Serwice Center eitherdispatches a University Field Ergirreer or reports tfleproblan to the apgrropriate outside venior. All serwicetickets are automatically tracked to aid indiagnostics, me.rsure the Levef of service, and track
tlre mean time of repa.irs.
The softr^Ere Adninistration and DevetolrEnt departnent
performs tr^D critical functiorrs. it desigrns and writes
new software to meet the needs of the Office of
Teleconmr-rrications ard it maintains active tectu:icaL
communication with both the University users andhtecqn to insure that the IBX systen is r:sed to itsfuflest cap.cities. Some e:{afiples of software designed
and written try this departrnent are the billing s!.stem.
an inventory systen, the customer order processing
system (an order entry and trackirg srTstem), a prog?am
to t4>date and maintain the non-IBX equipment fiLe, a
serwice ticket trackirg system, and a new University
on-line directory information system. AtI of these
systerrs incorporated the ideas and suggestions of ttre
entire Teleconmunications staff, a.s indeed do all najorprojects tfEt the Office of Telecomnr:nications desigrrs
and inplements.
The Comnunications Center has se\ren operator corrsoles
vhich are accessibLe by dialing ,,O,' from arryltrere in
the IBX system. These operators answer the main
numbers of the University with eitlrer ,'tlre University
of Chicago" or "the University of Chicago MedicaLCenter", dependirg on r^rfrat number the caller dialed.
Tltese operators provide 24 hour service, ? days a week.
They place third-party, coIIect, ard credit cand cal"lsfor Lhiversity r:sers. They also receive a high volune
of directory infonEtion questions, from both inside
and outside the University, i^rfrich they answer fron adirectory information database updated whenever
requested ty a lhiversity user. T'his entire directory
infornation syEtem wiLL be ulgraded within ttre rre<t few
months, nakirg it po€sible for arry operator to page ardprovide directory inforration from a single termirral.
The Office of Telecormunications stresses team^rork.
The best illustration of this tearuork is the custoner
Order Processing system previously mentioned. This
system was developed with the input of all the
departnents within the Office of Teleconmutications, it
ccrnbines autorEted and manual tracking ard recording of
oders, ard it feeds directly in to the billing qlstsn.
Most importantly, it illustrates the continual
cormitrEnt of the Teleconmrrrications staff to the goals
incorporated in its design: good organization,
efficiency. ard clEtomer service.
Each of the departments is headed by a Manager who
reports directly to the Director of Teleccrnmmicatiorrs,
Patricia Todus, who oversees the entire Officers
operation. The Director cormunicates directly with the
tl:iversity's Adninistration, and in particular to the
Assistant Vice President for operations for the
University.
When the original cormittee decided to install tte IE(
systsn. the Bell break-up was not even a cloud on tLp
plannirg horizon. The University was restrnrding to its
own internal conmunications needs rather than to
industry trends, Hcr,rever, be*n:.se of tlre acadsnic ard
administrative openness to innovation that Lras alwqgs
characterized tlre llniversity of Chicago, divestiture
and deregulation was anticipated tl/ severaL years, ard
taken quite in stride by both the Office of
Teleconmrnications ard tlre University Cqmunity.
PI1OTOS ARE: Above-Patricia Todus, Direclor of the
Office of Telecommunications, University of Chicago,
Below-Rockefeller Memorial Chapel, at the University
of Chicago.
FORT LEWIS COLLEGE
DUtrIANGO, COLOFADC] A1 301
Announcement of New position
TETECOI{I,IUNI CATIONS SPECIALI ST
DESCRIPTION: Fort Lewis College is seeking applications for theFoffirTe1ecommunicationsSpecia1ist.ni3ponsibi1itiesincrude organizing, managing, directing and conLrolling the
overall telecom'nunications operation to encompass the iollowingprinary duties:1) technicar advisor to the correge on communication needs,2) serve as training officer for all items related to the
conmunication system,
3 ) make all changes to campus communication system,4) supervise the system,s personnel,5) compile traffic studies,6) analyze data for most efficient use of system.Tlrg college has serected the vendor for a new telephone system.This individual wiIl be expected to participate in the instalt-
ation of this system. tteTlhe must hive a bioad and thoroughknowredge of the telephone industry,s product lines, cabre
P|3ntsr s€rvices, and data capabilities. The annual salary range
will be $25,000 to $31,000.
}iTNII{UII QUALIPICATIONS: Bachelor's degree in technical communica-tions engineering piEEerred 
- 
pubric administration, business
administrationt ot a closely related field is acceptable; threeyears of fulI-tine, paid, technicar experi.ence in the terephone
or related wj.re service or telecommunications systens organiz-
ation, coordination, or operation; two years management ixperi-
ence; a working knowledge of data networking and a computerizedPBx is desirable. Additional technical experience appiopriate tothis position may possibly be substituted for the eduiation on ayear-for-year basis.
APPLICATTON DEN)LINE: Postmarked by August L7, 1985.Position is available innediately.
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of interest, resume, and three
: O. D. perry, Room 150, AdninistrationBuilding, Fort Lewis College, Durango, Colorador 81301.
An Equal OpportunLty/AffLrmative Action Emp1oyer.
Jomes Modison University
DMsion of Business Atfoirs
Honisonburg, Vrgtnto 22807
( 703) s68-6434
TELECOMMUNICATIONS DIRECTOR
JAI,IES TTADISON UNIVERSITY
James Madison University, a comprehensive state university
of the commonwealth of virginj-a, is seeking a Director ofTerecommuni-cations. JMU is currently istalling a NEAX 24ooPBx to serve 4,100 rines at cut. The installation will arsoinclude a broadband network to provide high speed. data and
video service capabilities. The director should, have a
working knowredge of digital telephone systems and related
automated management systems plus the ability to communicate
effectively both verbally and in writing. A background
evidencing good organizational skills, a hiqh energy 1evel,
and effective interpersonal rerationships on the job willbe considered very favorably.
Excellent employee benefit program. Salary range$27,352 to $37,361 with starting salary conrmensurate withqualifications and experience.
Submit resume by August 30, 1985
Personnel Office
James Madison University
Harrisonburg, VA 22807
Equal OpportuniEy/Affirmative Action Employer
The Florida State University
Tallahassee, Florida 32306-4060
Office of Computer and
Information Resources
9U-644-5241
FLORIDA STATE T]NIVERSITY
POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT
DIRECTOR OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS
Florlda State Unlversity ls currently seeklng aquallfled candldate for the positlon of Dlrectoi ofTeleconmunlcatlons (Systens Coordlnator #60g69).This is a hlgh-level management posltion involvlngthe coordlnatlon of volce, data and vldeo syatemsthroughout the unlverslty. Minlmum qualiflcatlonsinclude a bachelorts degree in a relevant fleld
e.g. electrlcal engineering, physlcs, computer
science, etc. and at least three years of progres-
slve managerlal experlence in telecommunitatious.
Graduate education and higher education experiencepreferred. At least flve years experlence in thedesign, englneerlng, installatlon, and malntenance
of telecommunlcations systems is preferred.Responslbillties l-nclude the supervlsion of theinstallatlon, operatton and maLntenance of the
unlversity teleconmunlcations system. The salary
range is negotiable based upon experience.
CLOSING DATE: applicatlons must be receLved byAugust 22, 1985. APpLy: send current reauue to:Dr. Davld V. Kerns, Chair, Search Committee forDirector of Telecoumunlcations, College of Engl-
neering, P. O. Box 2175, Tallahassee, florida
323r6-2L75.
Affirnatlve action/equal opportunlty enployer.
Peppepdfne
Unfuteasity
PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY
DIRECTOR, NETWORK SERVICES
Pepperdine university 'is seeking an experienced directorto adm'inistrate all network services provided to theUn'iversity through an on-campus third-generation pBX, an
Intecom IBX S/40. The individual should have extensive
knowledge of digital data, voice and video transmission,
and knowledge of mainframe data communications architectures.
Responsibil'ities include: installation and support of rocar-
area networks w'ithin the university, including pBX, broadband
and baseband; 'installation and maintenance of terminals and
mjcrocomputers; supervision of telephone staff and supervision
of network services budget.
Degree in computer Science, Mathematics or Teleconmunications
Management is preferred, but an equivalent combination of
education and experience will be considered. Managerial
experience is required and strong written and oral conmunications
are a must.
A I etter of app'l i cat'ion i ncl udi ng sa1 ary hi story and resume
should be sent to:
Mr. Peter QuanAsst. V.P., Systems
Pepperdine University
24255 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, California 90265
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
The University desjres to fill this position as soon as possible.
Malibu, California 90265 Telephone 21 3 I 456-4000
